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Psalms 136:1 “O give thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: for his mercy
endureth for ever.” This Psalm gives us a record of praise to our God and the
declaration of His wonderful never ending mercy! God is greatly to be praised.
Well, it is difficult to have to begin this prayer letter with bad news, but it
is important to report the truth. While in Moscow, Idaho this summer the inevitable finally happened. Sandy got stopped by the city Police Department! As we
were crossing the street to go into White Pine Baptist Church the officer stopped
her squad car and hollered, “Ma’am!” I thought to myself that my wife had finally stepped over the line out of the crosswalk! The officer went on to say, “I just
wanted to say how bright and cheery you look today!” We thanked her and I let
out a huge sigh of relief. On a serious note, it is a reminder of how others are
watching us! Praise the Lord Sandy left a good impression (this time).
God has been very good to us this summer and given us wonderfully
blessed services and meetings. We have been honored to have a part in Revival
Meetings, Concerts, Family Camps, Retreats, VBS as well as great fellowship
with Pastors and church families. Heaven keeps the records of salvations, life decisions, and submissions to God’s will. We can honestly declare that we have
seen God’s never ending mercy first hand!
We encourage you to watch for our Facebook announcement on Sandy’s
third and final book of the Calendar Series - Gift Of December. Also, watch for
the release of our two new CDs - A Tribute To Johnny Vol. II (a tribute to the music of Johnny “Reb” Fulmer) and Where Else Would A Lamb Be Born
(Christmas).
His servants,
Greg & Sandy
Thank you for your support of: prayers

Romans 1:16

P.S. - The truck is still running great! Thanks for the prayers!

